Joliet West Band Booster Board Meeting
August 27, 2020
7:00 pm
In attendance: Nicki Lozada, Susie Dubs, Eric Wellman, Beth Kaiser, and Christe Eldred
Nicki called the meeting to order at 7:16 pm
Treasurer’s Report:
* Beth presented the treasurer’s report. There are 2 reports - close out of last year and then the
new year
*May shows that Charms was paid for and also shows fees coming in.
*Mr Wellman paid music fees for this year and next year.
*We need to check and see what book store balance is. We are owed approximately $11,000
*Taxes should have been due in July, but have been pushed to October
*We discussed forgiving student balances, but will need to do it before Beth closes out the year.
*It was decided to forgive student balances except for those who owe for trip.
Beth motioned to work on a payment plan for those who owe for trip; wiping out everyone
else’s fees. Nicki seconded the motion; vote was unanimous in favor
*New report dated 6/30/20 shows $100 donation for funeral for Jennie Donhues’ husband

Director’s Report:
*Summer band went well
*online learning is going ok
*Mr Wellman is waiting to find out about Jazz Band - possibly virtual? He is waiting on the
school to decide
*we might be moving marching band to spring
*possibility in the fall having zooms for marching band and also jazz band
*they will be implementing a big brother/big sister program in band where the upper classman
pair themselves with a freshman
*working on planning a virtual chamber concert
*the kids are working on full and stuff
*possibility of an outdoor concert
*assume the trip is off - we might be able to do it later if we come back to school
*we will need to discuss band banquet. Maybe just the seniors?

Fundraising:
*discussed maybe doing spaghetti dinner as a carry out. We could contact Macianos,
Cemeno’s, Aurelios
*possibility of doing food fundraisers - contact local businesses like Portillos, Aurelios, Mr. Sub

